
THE DIVISION O FAFRICA.
0rler Deatail e i Os mWar aglanrad

ernmaly casomean Aareemelat -
r'reasepmnione.

S LonDos, Jane 18 -rie foiloirng are &d.
dltional detal %f tthe agreement batweeu.
Eagiand and Germany regardlug their r-
Pspeative territeries la Afria. Eogland ra-
'tais the Stevenson rosa., whloh wil be the

aandary botween the Engliishand German
apbràe. A lina aretohes from be mouth

oc te Bokiara, en th westc hoe of iyaaoà
tOthe mouth a lIe KilambO, e the South
her of Lake Tanàg&nyk. Northvard

Germany retains tha reaion as far as the
Conge State and &long tae fir t degrea fc
Leath latitude, the bendary diverging
:aromad the western shore of the Nyssa ta
dltuala the mountin Mfumbero, inthe
BritUeh &phere, l aorder ta mîko the trou.
tier coinalde s nearly as posible wit the
reglan coverai by S ir.,ly'a treailes. Wih
the view of aeaurng tle fredomn ao ofure
*ca»MMra b.hepusage ci Germen auj -ate
.aud gonds wili ba free and xmpt trom
-transit dues belween L,ke Nyasas and the
eongo-State and Englilh gnada snd subjecte
will b.equally exenp tit seen Lake Tang.
saylka and the Britith sphere. I ri f:thur
agred-that in all Es.t Aftin tirritorien
sabjected t) their ai fi uco e qual rights ai
-sattling or trading ahbll b conuterred ty the
two powers respectiv.ly on teir etject'
-Other misions are t i be graused freedom of
religlous teaohiig, Th-% deeils of the tren.
Iter be t .ren Narnmoi.nd and D.maratand re
inain to be ett'ed by Sr Porcy Auderson
and Dr. Krauel, ou ita agreed tat nlu the

.lititude et Lake Ngaml up as far as tie
eighteentb degree soun ktet ude the German

,Irentier shall oinoice wl.h the twenty-first
degrees east longitude. la Tagoland thb.
frontier is rectified, seuuring the mnutha of
th e-Volta ta Engliand and giving Germany
&ea to tethe Volta river as a higher poins of
EUs courte.

T Oeda e of the transr of !Hligoland by
England t Germany wvili be tae enbj -of et
negotiations and the hubsitants will b en.
tWied fer a certain period ta deelsre for an
Englisb uatlanatity. The.promeut acus''ms
ttrif willhe continued swenty y ears. O or
oelonial disputes li Afries are reserved for a
friendly catilihmeLt and ehe status qua will be
preserved pending sue ratifiation uf the pres-
ent agreement.

Mr. Morley to-day said that the agreement
lekb Germany was equitable and the front

benoht ithe Oppostion wouaid not oppose it,
The Radicals are furlons.

Tue Telegraph mays athe easiofsf H eligo
Iand go Germany will raise sentimental re-
gret», but the agreemant shout i b recoived
with tnankfilesau in that no thorny a preb-
lem eau ho solved lu a menner bonorablte
alike to the pacifia Intentions of both con.
trlIa.

Tie Cbroniale declares that by this cor.
cession to Garmany Lurd 8 lmsbury hs fired
au the brw of the Imperial Ulontas
party an indeltble brand of ignominy. I
adde : " Unlesae Parlianent stope the Gov-
erument's beadleng carer tof capitulation t"u
Germany, thore la no reason why its .lly
sheuld allow us ta keep Mialta, Spain or Gb.
ralar."

The Standard thinks the East Africanu met-
tiom'pt vtit G..rm&ny, v bila utbing ta
bout off, gives E 'gand nothing for vbî
ah. need blush. 1; la not an ideal utlaton
efthe problem but perbaps Ig las gou as
it was reasonable ta expeot. Garmanu friand.
ahip la a valuable amet, and like other
prclons tbings it mus $be purchased with a
pri$..

The Times, commenting on the cession of
eltgoland, maya Il thinks Engiand was very

foi tanate lu posseàsing a bit of land vanelesas
to bar for whîh shemeaured mach anadiquate
conoessloc.

The Pot approves the Agreement witb
Germany.

Tus eaily News admits of the value of the
proteation of Zszibar, but tinke the Con.
servatives are more I.kely ti be dissattsfied
with theagreement thian thu Liberale.

The Paei Mal G.z4ite denonnaes Lord
Ealisbury'e aurrender f the iland of Haligo-
land to Germany lu return for German con.
cessions In Afria as shameful, but ays ithe
announcement of the setlement lis admir-
ably dramatie. Nthing, the Gsr4tesays,
could b more al jot. But Lord Salisbtry
la an artiet nlu j asona. lie aannounced
his Sedan on the anniversary of the battil
af 1Waturloo.

The St Jame's Gazetti ay the agreement
ls a bad bargain. Ic wili be the duty of
Parliamou ta rejict the bill providing for
the mrrender of Hieligoland te Germany.

The Globe saym IEngland gains ar more
.tha sho gives awe.

BEELIN, June 18 -The newspaperm hare
-approve the agreement bet ween Germany and
England concerning their respecttve terri.
tories lu Africa, and express congratulations
that aIl the points in dispute bave been
matifactorily settled. Tue agreement the
papers amy, wiil establish the beat relations
bctween Germany sud Eagland lu Ihm noar
<auur, whiat vill b. s guarantes af t!1e amu.
tinuanaset peaso.

The North German Gszr the says the nega.
haltons were a fortanase batsin lu ita ait
Ibe paxt!ailpants were violntesud no eue was
wanqnlahed

Tite Dsutsahes Tagbltst, aommenting an
the E tel African agreement, sys il could
nol have believed that Germauy would relin.
quish Its elaim to suab a vast territory.

Thte Berli Poat tinkas Ibm Governmatl
has only renonaoed cul'ms af a deubtful
nature. It saya : "Ithe principal1 peint of
the agreemenl is that the raspective posses.
abuo glE.~ and snd Giermany are no w daar.

Pâar, Jane -18-The Temps says :"Lard
aslsbury hash aarried bis desire ta please

tbhn of all the glaons morlea aoeahnen
equatori Afuioa wîith thm hissory et Enagiait
expierers sud when we .consider hoy raoantî
ara Germany's otlamlter. snd Ibe danger lu
entting lu tva the.English pesseoneut, vsecanu
conolude taI-Lard Salsbury htasvery power.-
f.nl resaos for making saab large cnces.
cloua. 'We vainly seek te discover what non.
eamsions Germany> has mcdo which oauld ax.
plain Lord Saltabury 'a geuerosity.,"-

A BELLTooiE EDMOR.
- LONDoN, Jnne 19.-A Paris corresuendent
deelares that Frange sud Rusis will oppose
an English proteeatorate over Zanzibar. r

APPBOVES T1E EAST AFBICAN.DEAL. •
M LoNDoN, Jane -19-Henry M. Stanley wasd
ressensed with an addres at Barviok to-

-day. ln reply he spoke lu the most enthu.
iilstio termeu f the wlsdom of Lord Salis.

ubary as bown la the settlement with Ger.
many of the Africau questien. By them
agreement between the two oeuntries 500,

4000 equare miles of territory vere added t>
,the Brillait posmesionc lu Aineos. Iuaboad
.of a doerous tirade againt tb ePrimein.
ister, Mr. Stanley said: "New lbth time att
,ing la hbs houer. It la now possible se
reaile lb. great drea aof those who are

onnoernad lu the exploratien and civil'a.
ao Afrina from b oCape oi Good Hope to

la moSaUoburyn a S nid a WGu bpav. Larto OIibury the wlad.m te galain hia

THE TRUE WITNESS AND .CTHOLIC CHRONMIxJL

MuLAREN S CENUINE

BAKNGPo WOER
Has been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty yeaS. 'Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Bolls1 Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by iLs
intelligent use.

A U THE BEST OROCERS SELL IT.

aud expressed the hope tht he Prime Min-
later long might live and flourisb.

TOO CLOSE CEITICISM NOT IGHT.

Oa renalving the freedom of Newoasile
Mr. Stanley rapeated bis laudsatins of Lord
Salisbury, and baid bal, looklug at the nn-
expect id trn aof events, it was not right t"i
criioze t. minutely. He aw good i
on both the Grman nd Englih elider. Ei-
sering into dotalls of the value, position, etc.,
Af the regions acquired, ho declared taas Ger.
many bad acquared mrne territory which
Eogland would have liked ta retain. Eng-
land was amply compensated elasewhere and
the granting o tfree transit in the German
reglons was a; good for the English as the
possession of the territory. Fariher it
Wald ot now ho t )Germauy's taterest tu
jin England in demanding the freedom et

he ZtSbea and thus the Portuguee diffi.
culty veuld be removed.

A RED LErTER AFR]CAS DAT.
Dwelling with enthusiasm upon the pros-

peut§ in Afric, he aald he was confiderL
tas ifnho could muster al Itheachios y the
rloins ts aIEgiand haïk acquired lhey
WoUl I acquiesce in the opinion that the date
et the agreement weald be a red letter day
in the African calendar. He was sure that
when the newa spread a grand feast day
would be held tbroughout the Interior of
Africs. He deo!ard that Pomba, put on
&ha marks t, would fetch tin limes as much as
esoiguand, to say nothing of Zauzibar. He

woulI be pleased If the mayor called a meet-
ing of ltizns t i convoy congratulations te
Lord Sllabary, who han done more ttan a
legion aetexplorera could have done.

THE CESSIoN IN PARLIAMIENT.
lu the House' of Commonas to-day W. H.

Smith st ýted thal lthecuditions Insrted lun
she agreement vitb Gormauy removed whac.

ever objection the lahabit ants Of Hellgctland
migit have to the tranafer of their territory.
As far as oampoliory military service was
.onerned, the Government had nt taken

@teps asortain the feelings of the peo-
ple. A bill would be Introduced lu Partis-
ment ta ratify the cession. lie mnet docline
ce produoethe opinion et the naval autiori.
sies rsgardi g eiigoland. (Opposition
cher.) If Parlameut rej ated lb. bill the

wboie agreement wouid 1.11i througb.
The Governmaent in nit;fying the powers

of its assumption ut a proseotorate ever Z .n-
sibar have given an assurance that It will
respect the rights of foreigu subjects.

TRANE wILL OBJEOT VERT STRONOLY.
PAais, Jane 19.-M. De Lonle gave notie

lu the Cnamber of Deputies to-day of an in.
terpllation in regard ta the Briltlh pro.
secroratea of ZaZnibar, which ha said, lie cou-
alidered a violation of the Ankle-French de-
ai.ration sin ed by M. Thouvenet and Lord
Cesy lu 1862 pledging mutuminon-interfer-
enGe In Z stZ bar and the Independence of the
Sul:an, ta whioh agreement Germany ad.
hered go in 1866 The inserpellation points
out that Germany's denonnaing the agree-
ment does not destroy the validity of the
Angle. French conpos uand demande ta know
wnas measure the Government will take to
cauto it to be respected.

Nomination for Ohicoutimi.
CHICoUTIMI, June 21.-At nomInation ta.

day 0. Cuté was ctoen as the Liberal Oan-
dicate and H. Petit and V. Savard were
nomint'd in the Onnuervative interst.

Saine surprise la fait liaI ;the late Joaaph
Gillis Biggar, the Irish member of Parlia.
ment, left ne share of bis considerabla fer-
tune to the nationsl cause. Ot hi. estate,
amounting t about8 200,000, ho bequeathed
moms te varions chartiles and persans, aise a
fai provision for bisson, Jeaph Biggar, and
"Ithliy pound a year for lie t Mary
Paulina O'Connor, the mother of bis son."

BBITIsH FREE TRADE PRINOliPL"'
The Governmeut, ln reily o ai questios n

Parliament, ha. declared that nothlng aubelth efor Aitdoue l protect British tailoraagainst con.talao r Imported frem Germany. This
competition la flt very keenly by Blitithilîmesu Deteedi at Eleslaht. worklugmen, not only ln the talioring but In

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE hter branhes i trade, and thors appears n

e*ee Hours frem e ea. -oo8p. ML. Cloed TE ESSION O HELIGOLAND.
I iyda• Loimox, JUne 22.-A despatch from Berlin

E aya tha the Dowager Empress FrederickCERTIFICATE. vas at the botton of the osasion et flligoland
Having beau ured by Madame Desmarais and to Germany and that Hra Importai Highneau

Lacroix of a disease which was ftst siniug had tawo objects l view ln bringing it about.me intt consumption, I deem it my daty to The fira taoelevabte -er son, the Emparorgive this certificate, which 1 do with great William, te s foremaet position la the eyes ofplesaure, and which wil bei o use ta thosae, the diplomatie world, and the second vas ithe*imilarly afflicbed. For nine year I suffered uffrom a Comphiation of dieames, vwhichh fiauly linonci b er llen oe, Pïaeo
reduced me ta a maie sikeleton. I was at ane Bismarck. Every diplomat and poliicIan of
time suffering from diabetes, consucption, note in Europe was aware of the fact that
rheumatism and nervous debility. The doctor's durlng the whole politital career of the ex-
treatmen, which cosi me a considerable aum, Chancellor one of the objecta ta whib ho
did me no good whaever. Getting tired of seadily aimed was the possession o Heligo.
doctors and their remedies I placed myaelf, on land by Germany. Every art practlued b,the advice of soma friends, u itheb ands o ithe diplemat, Prinue Bismarck, brought lutoMadame Desmanais sud Lacroix, and afler a play t compel or ajnhi England t ;iive upfew month I was radiaally aured. I an now Heligoland. Now the iton chanoelor haenjoying excellent health, and heartily recom. y eh
mend thaïe suffernug vîit lt.edisesasmeutian. s1aucely bien reiegibed ltulte aetirauert oft
ed la consait Madame Deaaraia sd L roix privateI lfe, whan the noble woman a t whom
without delay, ha sonffed during the troublod pariod of ber

AxnDE sEaGnaaoa Imperial husband's fatalilîlnos, suddenly
8I. Denis, .Q. comaes t the front and proves to the whole

April Srd, 1889. world tht she was endowed with the politin.è
Dame Va. R. Deamarais & Lacroix, Fil, ai and diplomatie attlaiments twhtob thel1263 Mignonne street, cor. St. Elizabeth, late Emparer Frderloek frequently alladed,Montreal. It lai no secret liat Prince Blmarok's IreWe have always on badan d ralal ea o against the Dawager Empresu FrederiokJ3eI4Wild Plante. which iwe retail at mode.wsi ra esreo.sdb h atrate uies..' vas ' la oa great meieuro sed by th. tact

AU sare re<"nstod tlaruse aur Certficae &Wibarhi usband nepoaIsiily saught; hor
bel are aonlutg un la aider tSols th bellecenaseli la deuli.g viii ulate mNIrs. - Ber
amtlafedBewmeoai maonà, sunthbmEmpoer u- WWl ne Lusaeer mispo

CABLE GOSSIP.
TueDUKi OFCLA1FNCE LAUNCRED NITO LiFE.

Lorisor, June I.-Tia Dmet i îOirt:..
Priccaloert Vitor,wvillenternopenshe full
privilege's iof iea abate wh-n ha taka s hie
ceât; attn iqa.e 4f LIrdo the cmfing week.
k - . * itt- tmor .ic as.w y six
piAre ..',là L.r-tQforl ùinJ1,2bcez t'fteod
rm br au a bz y ta.in a y. L g aiin. The
ýdnet of Wtales coulder tus its own very

early eniaàapL*ion from parental contre) was
ratier a mifortae tihan sboeris and la the
ase of hi. sons ho Sa teadily aet.hlm face
agaist any prem tare o Ppo91911 indepen.
acne. Bt, now, ith au enLtad inare,
a bouse of hie own and a seat la pazUaments
Prince Albert Violer la fairly launcietd na
publia lile. s ila a remavkably amiable mCa
good tempered ydang man, ourionaly fre
frm Royal airasand grace#, eailly amuaed
and fonder ef a quiet life of simple recreatien
tau et board work or atirring adventure.
The next and me. momentou. .t.p lu hi
cose iii b. bis marriage. Rit friande are
very anxious Cbat h. aboud marry PrInces.
Victoria of Teck, " Princes Mary," as he i
gners ly called. She la very pretty, very
graioene, a thorough Bogliahwoman and tbe
daughter of the ment popular of all Eaglish-
weman and the daughter of the most popular
of &Il Englith royal ladies. Her degra cf
relationshitp ta the young Dnke-second
.omaun-l.a ano near enough ta oonstitute anyg
serion drawback and if only the young peo.1
ple vish it and the povers that b consent, it
would b impossible te arrange a more suis-
his or more satisfactory marriage.

BEPDBIOAN LiBERTT.
Amariesus as veli as Englishmen are lu-

tresned lu ta uew sadrigorous enfer men-
of the law r lting te the reaidencee a
foreiguera ln France. No freigner can new
r'iside lu any part of France for a period ex-
ceaeding four monthh, withtout regitering bis
deearah u bWhen be leavaa commune
vitere ha bas beau resldlug, h. I. boand ta
notify the Mayer, who thereupon notifies the
antihoritles et the commune t which the
foreiguer im about t remove and specially
mentions the day of arrivai. The foregner
tailhlg tla ragibtar may be 5used. Thun a
perfect surveillance thorough nas thatI
Rusia s maintained over te alien popula-
tien ln France.

Lir. Gladstone recently exprmted the opinion
that the passing of the compensation clauses
o! the lcaul taxation. castoms and excise
duties bill would add 20 per cent. to the
value of public bouse propertv lu Great
Britian, la aonfrmedby the effier of the
Stock and Share Bosking Corporation,
Lmited, who say ln their otroular tha
week :

"While greal exciltenent bas been sahownabout the silver legisllan ln lb. United
States bardiy saffloisul attention bas een
g!ven to the marked effect whichthe com-
penmatou clauseso nf lb goverument bil l il
have sud ltae Immenme beuefita vblob the
clause will confer on bsareholders ln Englisha
brewerles. Il sbould be remembered that
not cnly i a principal semat of the companles
composeid of " gd will" but the solidpro-
parties are mainly depenent an that lgood
will" for their full value. At presant good
wil lu licences i only lnoidental, but if the
but la carried, the goed wili of the publie
hanses viii heaume à. properly havlug par-
iiamenuarysacion as muobs lb. good
wl o uslw rays or canl., lbh abat an its
marset value of the preferenesu and deben-
ture stock of home brawera must consequent.
ly b very great.

AFrAZES IN EAST AFRIQA.

A German bompany ln operation same
years, and wh had obt&ained rights ever
nearly the whole of the African country ln
dispute, bas made thase righte aver to an
English company. This company two montbe
ago sent out saveral energeita Young men,
who are quite prepared te resist by force of
arms auy attempt en the part of the Ger.
mana to Intrude into a region to whi Eng.
land bas claim. on many grounds. Their In-
struotton t this etffec t will b carried ont,
despits lhe stop Lord Salisbury bas taken.
The ragion may be valeless in some reapet,
but il yields a Imast one product which Eng.
land could tar ta geod account. All over
theregion growa a fibre wbah Mancheater mer-
chantswhochaveseenitdeclarerqual teosilk l
texture. Tuil fibre cau be ebtained for the
gatherlug and can b sold lu England at the
rate of £40 psr ton, so that there are ather
ressons beaides %hose of sentiment for holding
on t a region of whloh Livingstone wa. the
fira to tell the world. Another oansideralion
which causes many Englishmen ta view the
proposed African partit'on with anxiety la the
fear tht the Boer State, new under Britisb
Sczarainty, may get to olose by annexation
of territory te the German possessions and
erahange English protection for that of the
Kaiser. Just now the Tranavaal isendeavr.
lng ta InJorporate the couttry known as
Swaziland, which would be a step to that
accesa to the mse fer wich it ha. been eagerly
looking, and woulad gve i ta opportunity
for more ltimate conneion with German
commerce snd anauthority.

DR UGGISZ,

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREETI
MONTREAL.

tSCOTT'S
EMULSION

0f Pure Cod
Liver Ol and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Scott's Emulsion .A -,
is a woanderpa riesh Producer. 19 is the
Best Remedy tor CONSU IPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis-
eames, Chronic Coughs and Cola.

PAL&TABLE AS MILK.
ScotîaEmaision inaonlyput up in salmon color

wrappar. Avoid aIl initationsor substitutions.
Sold by all Drugista at.Ie. and 51.00.

bcOTT A BOWNE, Belleville.

JOHN FOSTER,
Practical Sanitarian,

PL3LIBER, GAI and ITEAMaITTEN,
TI and sHuET-IEn WOBKEm,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

COMMERCIAL&
ESITREAL. HAREET QUOTATEOU5. ,

FLOUR, GRAIN &o
FwurI.-Receipts during the pat we ere

1e,689 b nlefigeant 13.602 blilm tor the week
provicns. The miarket âe quiet and easier, aes
harn been made a below Isas veek's picea
The aucîtion eaie of 1,200 baga aifManitaa
aîraight aud strong bakers, which is to take
place o the Oorn cExobange on Saîuriday nexl,
has had the afees of driving bayera off the mar
ket, but we understand the fiur relerred la is
two ysara old. There -ha been some export
enquiry, and orders for spring patente have
been llad.

Patent winter, $5.25 tn 85.50; Patient sprinir,
85.50 tu 8581; Ssraight roller, $4 75 ta 8500;.
Extra, 8 60 n e4.75: SuperfineS 4 25 to 84 0;
Fine 83.25 t 875; Vily strong Bakers, 85.50;
Stroog Raker, 45.25 ta 85.50; Ontario bara-
an p-rfine, 82 Mii o 82:10 ; Ontario baga-fine,

1.45 na 616'; Ontario bags-extra, 82.25>
$2 B5.

SaruA:. &u -The market roemains firmer,
suJ under a risr e quiry prices have been main.
'in,.d. We qit dlanuard inl ble a I$4.50 o
$4.' and gr...utlated a 84:65 ta 4 75. Boge
are quoted at 82.20 un 8225 for Standard.
Uaied nos$ 450to04.75,sud 82-20 to 82 30in
bns. Pearl harley 86.00 la 86.25 per i s, and
pot arley 84.00 to 84.26. SpitI peas 84.00 Do84.25.t

BBAN, &o.-The price of bran is lower, owing@
ta the inareese in the volumb et green feed.
Sales are repoated of Ontario an trak at 814.501
o 1.5, and City bran at 315 50 to 816.00 de-
livered. Shoar are onaree and quoted aIt818
ta 019. Mouie 817 ta 821 as ta quamliy. a

1War-RecepIe during tbe past week were
e?1 b hus ielsa mginet 60,658"bo e for lteweai pisTions. The market boe inlapuWeyb
Dominuai, as u ere Do ufforlugs ta 'paak oai;

oaumeabenuy qualut ia are«no6

MONTREAL STOCK YARDs.
The receipta of live stock a thse yards for

week ending June 21, 1890, ver as afollows:-
Oattler. Sbeep. Hogs. Valves,

2225 120 674 211
Overtromlastweek. 428 20 .. .
Total forweek...... 2648' 200 674 21
Lefi on band....... 800 SCO 4 -.

Receip eof export catte continue largetbcugh the icquiry for tIbltsacvas not veny
greant butchers stock on the odntrary aowed a
improvement, receipts being enlail sreaued lu a
brisk trade and prioes in this classa vera bler
partientarly toward the close of week.

The bog market shows littloeohbnge forweek,
a steady demand aI 5j cents, Ouile pleatiuL

We quote the following as being fair values:
cat se expou-I 150 Io-aButob0ns'god5 40bm c s;Bubahans'modi., 4o tabc :Btaeisls
MUls 1 0 la If -; Beep 4' ý :tâ s,854
tg .0i;. ciu, UOZ o MW, on

f
r------'r--.

OARSLEY'8 OOL.Ufl

'lâte, bis faihes ,ae hn el.Ia 5 Plo
Bkmavekm l g u pel11, 7oe lama th
young Enperor a lap with a God blacs you
for a no l eson of an E"gIlsh molther.
vôrz or aaNSUIE ON jusTiN e. M'rAR -Y.

Loanox, Jane 22.-Tua dilatery Irish
momberu through a ucea absencefrom their
seat hthe Government was enabied la eseape
defea la ithe division ci the irI clause of the
U'oensing bill, are betog made Io ftel very
mnnomfortab.. IL was pree!Qd t.hst.bbir
oonsetuents owa.ll 'n y .ilmsing lo ay
about their ahor omyICR and tahe pro.lotion
wa vér?ùed to.daJ la cahe e of Me.r. JaLin
H. UtC àrthy, member for Nàwry, ao- of
the lamous mlember for Londonderry. Ha,
was one of thesewhose atendance at Aoçt
rqbbed bie party of a victory and the Na.
tionalite iof Newry held a meeting to.day' to
expresstheir opinion cf his conduct. He Vs
round denannoed by $te speakers and
resolutons Danalmously passed aevsuring hlmi
The éther unfaithful mombers will undoubt.
edly recoive lmilar attentilen.

LONDON CouDrc OUNia .
LoNiDoN, Juno 22.-The difianities arlaing

tram lte résignioîln ofLard R'msehory tramn
tb oh eiraablp aofthe London Coan y Cou.
ail wili probabLy b. sette&i a thee nzt mmelt-
ing by she c&lection of the Eu l of Ripen as
chairman.

FRANCE SITISFIED.

LoNDoN, Jane 22.-The Parla Tempi learn
ed thtt .he British Gevernmens bas made au
exrIl nst'oi of the settlement with Germany
touching the B.Ilish protactorate over Zanzi-
bar that is entirely satisfaoery t France.
The abaracter of the explanation la not mon-
t{oned, it la armited that Lord Salisbury
convinced the Freuch Governmeut that the
validity of the claim of Francec e certain ter.
ritory now lu ber possessien mlght be abaken
by ton clesely examining lnto the manner of
ls acrquirement.

'Inigelnon: Diur:,
7»e dost econûmic and a th esame ufne

the most effectual stomachic,
and aid to digestion.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS own their popu.
larity to the most importantqualities which any
medicinal preparations could have: an efficacy
at all times certain, the o.bence of any dan-
gorous ingredient and a moderato price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consist of a
combination inexact proportions of a large num-
ber of roots and bark, highly valuable, on
account cf their medicinai virtues, as tonics,
stomachics, digestives and carminatives.

IlEADACfE, Dizziicsi, NAUSEA nnd GFNERAL
LNovontare imost frequently the result of de-
rangement of the stomneh. and in Fuch eases the
INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail lu afford
prompt relief. and most frequently even a per-
feet cure.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are sold in
retail, in all respectable Drur Stores in the Do-
minion, in 3e5ts. boxes only, containingsuficient
quantity tomake threc or fuur3half pint boules.

SOLE PROPRIETOR,

a. 4Ibaainquaod ail theovay Iran.
81-16 la ULU by diftireul partiea No. à
sprint ha lu Ohi-aigo old down oa 8"ji
dering Iboveelo"1sin; m-day ap 85 1e.

C011!q-#RLecaipts duas îk.ipoa sa ëei et
67,898 btebela, againal 161,977 bushels for tb
week pjvious. Maket remana quiet ai
50O toe lin bond

PUS.-Roeips daring Ibe patV week wert
28.11à iusbels, anaes 2202 buhel for the
vcsc,£4are#ion. The marikea is quieler -àiIl

UTs -Reeips daring the passireek var,
25,687bumel-lé, againat, 83,895. buahela for the
weçk prsiu'. The markeS iquieu bu uteady
O .ina oricza of a wtk ago are no longer ob
tlinbie.' we qta, ]assern Oite aI 41J.
t1 42ioa; White untario43ota 4 4i par 82 Ilse

. ru -Market easy and lower ae t50c te 51Q.
Vary lièle demand.

Bas.r-MarkI quiet a la t weaek' quota.
iouL Maling quaie. ab 57 t 60a and Ceec
nt 50c.

P1ROVISION$
POSE, LARD, &a. - The receipts difl'g

the pas week tesre 152 bble, againat 638 bbiIfor the veek previaus. Tbe market rulem qu'e,
aithongt eVerMI sales ofa Canada and Weser
abrt cu arareporied at 816 75 t 817.25 as t
qn.slity. Ia Western mens ter, area aies re-
pored for EAsber eabipmau. bl ea dayhobai
ers wan 50a per bbl more owing o the advanoe
in the West. In lard prices are morirn up
ward, s9«a of Canada being quoted ab 8o au
round lots.

Canada shart eut ala, per bti 817.00to
817.50; Ohigo ahrt ont clear, perîbl, $00 00
,e 17.00; M park, Western, pur bbl. 16.50
Ia $L7.00; Haras, ciby csev, per th. 111c la12e; Lard, Western. la paila, par lb, Sic to
100; Lard, Canadian, in pisa, par lb,
81v; Bacon, par lb, lt ao 00e; Talow, cor
mon, refiLed, pet lb. 56 ao 6àç.

DAIRY PRODUCC.
Btrran.-Receipta during the past week

were 1,704 pkga, agtines 2,636 pkg, for Shte
week previons. If Tour farmers would only
realise the importande o selling their cummer
make ab markeraics in order saeges it shipped
on of the aonr ehey vWould themselves in a
mach betr positon on thoireter prodbce aud
%bey voaid thou stad a macht teSer chance oi
ofgetting higherprices fer the balance of their

a. Au preasent however the old game of
holding perishable goode for bigher figures là
liug ptayed, neither facturymen non damrymen
beRag wiiug teascampI prises ab wiicb Désir
property coud .saipped out o lb.ecountry.
Tbey are litensfoni layiug thea iouudatian of jus%
auch anoaherdisastrous wimdupas wa. experiene-
ed lasut adon. Chicago June creamery could
be sold for expork a 161c tu 17, and pronably
a little more could be had, but holders want 19c,
or 1 o 2e abiove the market. choice
Eastern Townshipa could be moved cf t ithe
other ide ab about 15c,and oboice fresh Wesm,ru
could b used ab 13c. Of course for amati iats
te the local trade more mu.ney is oblsisied
The shipments this week vere 1,L98 pkgo,mossly
to Glasgow. One lot of 253 pkgs goea ta Ger-
mauy.

Creamery, 17c to 18e; Eastern Townships,
ibe tae17e; Mornishurg, 15a ta 17e; Western,
12e ta 14e ; Old butter, Sc te le.

Cansmi-Receipts durmi, the past week vers
57,825 bix, againsl 33,779 boxas tf ota eeek
previotta. Tite m&rk.-î for Ibis vekesitip
menta was firm, the bulk of chi-ese going onu a
9e ta 9àc, As coon as the orders for the week's
steamers however were filled prices became top
heavy, and ahippera mase that they expect nexi
week' orders will be executed u nn l et ki
lower lbsais. At Brookville this afternnou7,00U
boxes were offered, sud 4,500 sold a% 82, t e8a.
This week's abipmeta are very heavy, aggregat
ing70,000 boxe, against 32.000 boxes st week,
aud 58,OOC boxes a y ear &go.

COUNTT'PRODUVE.
Eaoe.-Receipts this week, 1,728 package

againal 1,651 packages liaI veek. Te
market was esaier unuer freer receipts and
smaller dema.d. The .es.ouabl. supplies of
fruit and vegetables seem for Ibo preoeut Io be
aupplanting egg ju inhe public lavor. Sales
were made ab12a t 12ir, which is balf a cen
duwn during the week.

BzANs.-The market is a little firmer, though
prices are uob quotably changed. We quota

1.60o 81.80 in jobbing lota, old sbock, 81.44 to
sL50.

HoiN .- NeheCanadia.is expected to be
put ou the market in a tev dapa. Pnicea me-
main unchagod with slow demand, 10r ta 14eo
as to quality.

Bzaawàx.-Small .buiness doiug, pries un
changed ai 24c to 25c par lb.

Hors.-Oboie Canadians are quoted ab 17e
ta 18ce par lb ; fair to good 13e o 16e. The

market quiet. Brewers appear to bae running
on te id "app" y o"fareigu tupq. Old hop
are quabed ai Sa la 10o per lb.

HAY.-Fairademand wibout ,pecia lfeature
te note. Good timothy on rack here is quted
88 ta 89, ordinary 86 t 87,50, f ancy 59.50

FRUITS, &e.
Dsi ArrrL.s -Good steady demand, priceu

steady irm ai Se le te.
EVAPoRATED APPLRS.-Seady demand et

unnbanged prie : 12a ta 124 p'r lb.
PIN£ APPLEs.-BusineSB goud, receipta lightj

14e où 25 each.
OBANGE&-Good dratand. Hal boxes $3 to

83.60 ; Boxes, 84.50 ta 85. Vuloucîsrepackmd
89 te xe10 par box o

LamoNs-There is a brisk demand consequent
upon warmer weather, and good buineauss is
doing at firm prices. Good fruit are quoted ab
e3 70 t 84 25 per box. Common la fair, 82.5W
to $3. Three cas lots for shipment weaward
are reported te bave been aold at 84 25.

BANANAs-Receipts not quie so large, but
fair business doing st firmer prioa. Odinary
to good fruit are quoted aI 1 ol 175 par
buneih. Fancy large bancbes Si.

STuAwasnEs-New western berries are now
being received ou.tse marnkel.a.ud are.soíd .ai
tram 20e to 25e par quart. Quaily 5o far ex-
eeptionally fiue, bha the mupply la notl expr.ated
to has arge se that ai lats vebena
at 65e, sud amailer loI>s at 70e lo 75o. A tais

dem xisan l D s oIw s grs

Or. 4 Iaam refined sai ail is quiet wth aow
demtand. Quotatious for round laIs la arrive
are 50e to 51c. Jobbiing iota an spot 02½1 to 55e
•Frain-In fith a domad for dry cod as spring-
ing up, Iand 84.2 la off. red, bal it la said
holders arepnot willing t0 trade al leas thant 85,.

MON REA BOaS yEXOHANGE,.
Thte reaeipta af borss at these mtables for

week ending Jane 21, vers 156f left aver tram
previaus veek 85; lobai ton veek 191; biébed
duaring week, 101; teft for aily 46; salea 6; on
baud SS.3.•

The trade ontimues quiet, but few, salse sud
lita"ih inquiry, 88 Bis ca.. general purposes

bnaud ior sale.
Thte following Imported 8îallions bave bdhtr

received during het week aI lthese stables anW
minipped pin G. T. Ry. :-

10 ebhoi Sbire Smaillions Ex. S. 8. Lakte Sup
erion Cauaigncd Burgeas Bros., Wenona, Ill.

5 Sîalliona owned by J. Watson of Glasgow,
Scc'land.

Umm

OARLEY COLUM
~SPEOIAL NOTICES.

Tawo id Twa«Tr-pymlv OnT-h. Day.(
ontl san. A usefl and atrative novaJor ale only at 8. Oarsley'a.

'a Lancta' Tarrnr Gr.ovsu ellga
are well wor h double the money. Get
gaminu Silk and iale Thread Gloeae at
Carsimys

SPUOXAr SAL. or IBar> CoTrON Umi
vure a S. Carsley'a. Ladies izmas, 8o, so,:
25; ehildren's sizes, 70. Se, 10e, 120. J
Ribbed Thread Vesta, all oolora, 48% eacb.

S. CAEsLTr is sefllig Men's SUmIter Uni
vear cheaper thn ever. Good sud Fine i
briggau from 40o upwards. Fine Gauze M
nos tram 25e.

.LADIES' SILK GLOVES
LADIES' SILK GLOVES

Prrom Mo pet þair,
làbtTà TAFFETA GLOVEà

a I..ADJES' TAFFETA GLOVES

ra n18o per pair,

LADIES' LTSLE THREAD GLOVES
LADIES' LIBLE 1TEREAD GLOVEs

From 15o per pair.
, a.ARSLEY

MAIL ORDERS ALWAYS INO.EASI1

LADIES' LACE MITTS
A very fine aasortment in Black sud colors

SILK GLOVE NOVELTIES
The latest novelty in Silk Glove Ji th@] S

Eand Lace Glove, the back and palm ai ha
in lae, fingers and wrist in silk.

LADIES KID GLOVES
Prom 45o per pair.

MOUSQUETAIRE KID GLOVES
Worth 81.50, for 85
SWEDE GLOVES
Worth $1.00, for 6Oc.

NOARSLEY

THE ORIENTAL CORSET
THE ORIENTAL CORSET

1OR SUMMER WEAR
FiOR BUMME R WE AR

Witbout daubé tb beat Summer onaet ma
in two qualicies, 81.15 and 82.10.

THE C. R. CORSET
THE C. R. CORSET

- This corae bas eerved as a model ta nu
manufacturera but cannot be equalled for atj

, fi%, finish and comfort ta wearer.

S. AHLE!y

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUT,

W1HITE EMBROIDERIES
WHITE EMBROIDERIES

o WHITE gSWISS FLOUNOINGS
WHITE SWISS FLOUNOINGS

. A very oboice lot of narrow and wide Emb
deries, aIl to match ab .;eoial low price.

COLOILED EXBROIDERIES
COLORED EMBROIDERIES

s ALL HALF PRICE
ALL HALE PRIGE

f S. CARLEI

TRE LATEST NOVELTIES
THE LATEST NOVELTIES

IN L4OEGOODS
IN NET GOUDS
IN EMBROIDERED GOODS

IN LACE DEPARTMENT
IN LACE DEPARTMENT

FANCY FISH NET
FANOT FISH NET

FOR WALKING COSTUMES
FOR WALKING 00STUMES

aIn Black, White, Cream, Pink, Blue, Ca
S. OARSLE'

IRISH POINT LACE
FOR COLLARS AND CUFFS

LINEN CHEMISETTES
EMBROIDERED CHEISETTES
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

IN NEW YORK 8TYLES

S. CARSLE

MAIL ORDERS OAREFULLY ATTE
ED TU.

LACE DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL NOVELTIES
FOR SUMMER WEAR

LADIES' EMBROIDERED COLLA
' LADIES' BLOUSE FRONTS

IN SURAH SILE
IN BWIS' MUSLIN
IN VIOTORIA LAWN

5, QAgMLI

LADIES' EMBROIDERED HANDI
OHIEFS

prom U9 each
LADIES' HE MSTITUH ED HAND

CELIEFS
Prom 5a each

LADI1ES' BEMMED HANDRERO
prom oa eash

LADIES COLORED BORIDER HAND

Prom 2 each
-iADIES8 MOUflffNG HANDKERO

Fram a esch
1ADIES' LACE .IANDKEROHI

Prom 11e eaah
LADfE8 FANOY H ANDKEROHI

From 12o sach

j LDIS'SILK HANDEEROHIE

AfUr COLORS.
8. CARS

LAPPERTON'S' SPOOL O

I3 ather Threadm break MLAPPER
won,'

If ot' Threadi( ravei OLâATPER
won'l.

If othef Threada are knotty 9
TON'S is not,

On Olappurtbe's Spool Gotton,
Strenguliand smootliiess are com

And ah a simp1% vooden .pool
The bent of Thread ycu find.

eagggPmTOysI agoe C*TTB

NOTR E DAME BT

S . LACHANCE


